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Details of Visit:

Author: indianboy
Location 2: Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 6 Dec 2010 1pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Luxourious 2 bed apartment in kensington. 

The Lady:

Beautiful Blonde bombshell. Lovely curves with perfect 34FF breasts. Porn Star by trade so check
out the links on HOD's site.

The Story:

have never had a bad experience with a HOD girl but this was by far the best PSE by far.
Tiffany greeted me with a warm embrace just to break the ice, once the finances were out of the
way Tiffany asked what a liked. I just said as dirty as you like it to which her eyes lit up and she
went to work.
As i was disrobing she bent over parted her pussy lips and slide in one of her toys, needless to say
my cock rose in an instant. This was tiffany's que to give me a great BBBJ , she took it deep, licked
my cock up and down, covered it in spit, rubbed it all over her face, stuck her tongue out and let me
smack it with my cock.
On to the main event , started with deep missionary, then onto her side so she could play with my
balls and wank my cock as i fucked her.
To finish , how else but with Tiffany kneeling in front of me mouth open demanding i spunk in her
mouth, i couldn't say no so let fly a weeks worth into her mouth. Tiffany finished off my sticking out
her tongue covered in spunk.
Brilliant girl who demanded i stay longer next time, i definatley will Tiffany.
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